
This will easily pay allyour bills and create endless spending Cash -
Scientifically - Get in Now and Collect.

HOW TO Gffi X MIIJJON PEOPIS TO
sENnYou$10 G*sru

In Six Months or Less
A TOTALLY NEW-INGEI\$TOUS-F'UTLY AUTOI\{ATED-,

ENDLESS CASH-SYSTEM

By Dr. Glenn
No Copying - No Stamping - Or Stuffing Envelopes. Iou'll get 1000 - 101000

copies Printed and Mailed Each \['eekunbelievabty cheap.
Then sit back and collect endlessly. We'll teach you how .to os" CyBER

RoBors to send 
"op!ry 

ovm ancl_o-ver FREE. yes FREE qveq if yo-u donit have a
computer. Even if ygu #e one of the untuctcy onis ufio havenev,er *id" *o*y io *"U
order then -' Get in on Dr. Glenn's new welfare system - forget work.

This is DEFINTIELY FOR YOU. This will restore your entire outlook and faith
in mail order whenyou see the 100s of $10 bills people send you. It's so exciting being
onthe receiving end for a change. Plus they send cash-no money orders.

I GUARANTEE THIS TO DEATERS
trf you're already involved sending out mail, just by adding this page, you'll easily

cover all your expenses and take in lots of spending cash too. I lanow I do. So cheap ani
easy" People love effortless - lucrative progranrs, that really work.

oKYOU'RE Ih[-HERE'S.HOW TO JOIN.
send $10 cash to ATIMTNISTRATOR: GLENNCO - poB 878 - BRocKToN, MA
02303 for your new flyers and business start up kil.

Then send $10 cash to the dealer who seni this page;to'you. Name and address
below: For a mere $20 you have a great new business, hbw,cool?
Now YOU'RE oN Y0IIR wAY To MAGIC - MIRACIsE - 1VIONEY

I,IKE YOU RNAD ABO{ru J- GUARANITENT'II
NOTICE: This is legal prograiltbecause you ?re actually buying the GlennCo
Mailer - Dealer kit. Now get started - wrap casd in pqpers. Send this dealer $10 to:
YourName and address will be herE too, so do it!!!

Send $10 to:
Rosemary Logan
PO Box 3ffO96

Jarnatca NY 1143I

GOOD JOtsS IN USAARE GOI\M -LEAR}[ TO SUPPORT
YOT]RSELF OR STAR\ZE

RESIESilBE& NOTHIN€ }MWUSED SO'MIXNG GJT.INED
For questions call Dr. Glenn (Z8l) 834-T7Zg

P.S' This is also your invitation to our s-uper mGH YIELD programs.
TEE WEALTH U1\[ION- CLUB GOLD - PERPETUAL WHEEL Of,'
FO.RTUIYE - and Tm MONEY MAKING MINISTRIES all players get
copies when /gu join, or call and get copies now"

JOIN NOWAND CfuIIM YOAR IO MILLION OR MORE.:


